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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Proposal to require local exchange 1 Docket No. 060077-TL 
Telecommunications companies to ) Filed: March 22, 2006 
Implement ten-year wood pole inspection ) 
Program. ) 

VERIZON FLORIDA INC.’S PROTEST 
AND REQUEST FOR FORMAL HEARING 

Pursuant to Rules 25-22.029 and 28-1 06.201, Florida Administrative Code, 

Verizon Florida Inc. (“Verizon”) hereby protests the Proposed Agency Action Order No. 

PSC-06-0168-PAA-TL (the “PAA Order”) and requests a formal hearing. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

1. In the PAA Order, the Commission orders that local exchange companies 

in Florida, including Verizon, must conduct pole inspections on an eight-year inspection 

cycle, which inspections “shall be based on the sound and bore technique for all poles” 

and must include excavation for all Southern Pine poles. (PA4 Order at IO) The 

Commission bases this ruling on claims that pole deterioration is a major cause of 

hurricane damage and outages. (PAA Order at 2) The Commission further concludes 

that the National Electric Safety Code (“NESC”) requires scheduled inspections for 

telephone plant (PAA Order at 2-4, 6) and that “sound and bore inspections, including 

excavation, are by far the most effective form of inspection for determining the internal 

condition of the wood poles.” (PAA Order at 7) 

2. Verizon disputes the factual basis for these conclusions. First, there is no 

evidence cited in the PAA Order to support a link between pole deterioration and 

hurricane damage nor is Verizon aware of any such evidence. In 2004-2005, most 
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hurricane-related outages experienced by Verizon customers were due to loss of 

commercial power to remote terminals, not downed poles. And of the Verizon-owned 

poles that did experience hurricane damage, anecdotal evidence demonstrates that 

most damage was caused by trees falling on wires and by projectiles, not loss of 

strength in the poles themselves.’ In other words, the “fix” that the Commission has 

ordered has not been shown by objective evidence to be directed toward a verifiable 

problem and thus cannot be shown to be the least cost alternative to obtain the 

Commission’s regulatory objective - better hurricane preparedness. 

3. Second, the Commission has misinterpreted the NESC and thus adopted 

standards that are irrelevant for most Verizon-owned poles. Indeed, contrary to the 

PAA Order, the specifically referenced strength requirements of Section 26 of the NESC 

do not apply to poles that (a) carry only telephone plant or (b) carry both telephone plant 

and electric facilities that do not exceed 750 volts. This encompasses the substantial 

majority of Verizon-owned poles in Florida. 

4. Third, the particular inspection methodology that the Commission has 

imposed - the ”sound and bore” technique with excavation - is not “the most effective 

form of inspection,” but is a crude, outdated, and inaccurate testing method that 

imposes environmental and health hazards. The Commission has failed to consider 

other testing methods that are more accurate, less damaging, and more cost effective 

‘ Verizon also notes that the Commission incorrectly found that “Verizon lost 1,690 poles to storms in 
2004.”. This number came from a Verizon response to a Staff audit request, in which Verizon indicated 
that it had recorded 1,690 “incidents of damage” in 2004. Verizon indicated in its response that this figure 
included duplicate damage reports, since the 2004 hurricanes occurred close together in time, and that 
not all “incidents of damage” were lost poles (e.g., incidents of damage include trees leaning on lines). In 
fact, Verizon placed only 1,064 poles in 2004 for all reasons, including new placements, replacements of 
poles damaged by car accidents, and other causes having nothing to do with hurricanes. Thus, the 
number of poles that were actually “lost” due to storms is far lower than 1,690. 
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than sound, bore and excavation. The Commission has a statutory duty to consider 

lower cost alternatives that substantially accomplish the regulatory objectives outlined in 

the PAA Order. Fla. Stat. §§ 120.54 and 120.541. 

5. To be clear, by protesting the Commission’s PAA Order, Verizon does not 

dispute that a pole inspection process coupled with enhanced record-keeping and 

reporting requirements is a worthy goal. In fact, targeted pole inspections based on 

reasonable criteria to identify “at risk” poles will help to ensure that Verizon’s outside 

plant facilities continue to be safe and reliable and will assist the Commission in 

gathering data to determine whether, in fact, pole deterioration is a significant cause of 

hurricane-related damage and outages - something that has not yet been established in 

the record of this proceeding. Therefore, notwithstanding this protest, Verizon will 

comply with the PAA Order’s requirement that it submit a comprehensive wood pole 

inspection plan with the Division of Competitive Markets and Enforcement by April 1, 

2006. Verizon believes that, given the flexibility afforded by the Commission in the 

ordering paragraphs of the PAA Order, along with statements by Staff that it will 

consider “any functionally equivalent method of inspection” that Verizon would like to 

propose, Verizon believes that it is quite possible that its plan could be approved under 

the PAA Order, in which case Verizon will immediately withdraw its protest. However, 

unless and until its plan is approved, Verizon must bring this protest within the period 

set forth in the Notice of Further Proceedings or Judicial Review in order to protect its 

procedural and substantive rights. 

II. PETITIONER INFORMATION 

6. Verizon received notice of the PAA Order from the Commission’s website. 
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7. All notices, pleadings, staff recommendations, orders or other documents 

served in this document should be provided to the following representatives: 

Leigh A. Hyer 
General Counsel-Southeast Region 
Verizon Florida Inc. 
P. 0. Box 11 0, FLTC0007 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
(81 3) 483-1256 (telephone) 
(81 3) 204-8870 (facsimile) 

David M. Christian 
Vice President-Regulatory Affairs 
Verizon Florida Inc. 
106 E. College Ave., Suite 810 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
(850) 224-3963 (telephone) 
(850) 222-291 2 (facsimile) 

8. As explained in detail below, Verizon’s interests would be substantially 

affected if the proposal set forth in the PAA Order were adopted because it would 

impose significant costs and administrative burdens on the Company with no feasible 

means of cost recovery and no proven benefit. 

111. THE COMMISSION HAS CITED NO EVIDENCE OF A LINK BETWEEN POLE 
DETERIORATION AND HURRICANE DAMAGE. 

9. The Commission justifies its imposition of uniform pole inspection 

requirements on local exchange telecommunications companies on the ground that 

hurricane damage from the 2004 and 2005 seasons “severely impacted Florida’s 

telecommunications companies.’’ (PAA Order at 1) While this conclusion is objectively 

correct, there is no evidence in the record that the damage that telecommunications 

companies experienced was due to pole deterioration, rather than other causes. In fact, 

other than incorrect citations to the number of poles lost in the 2004 and 2005 hurricane 

seasons (without reference to the reasons why they were lost), there is no evidence 

cited in the PAA Order to support a link between pole deterioration and hurricane 

damage. 

10. Moreover, Verizon’s experience indicates that pole deterioration is not the 

primary cause of hurricane-related outages. In 2004-2005, most hurricane-related 
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outages experienced by Verizon customers were due to loss of commercial power to 

remote terminals, not downed poles. And of the Verizon-owned poles that did 

experience hurricane damage, anecdotal evidence demonstrates that most damage 

was caused by trees falling on wires and by projectiles, not loss of strength in the poles 

themselves.* Additionally, since 2002, Verizon has received only 2 claims for damage 

to property caused by failed poles, totaling less $5,000. Moreover, studies conducted in 

the aftermath of the storms indicate that older wood poles did not fare any worse than 

new wood poles or concrete poles, thus refuting the idea that pole deterioration is a 

significant factor. Absent a clear connection between pole deterioration and hurricane 

damage, the cost of comprehensive pole inspections using expensive, invasive 

techniques cannot be justified in the name of hurricane preparedness. Indeed, diverting 

resources unnecessarily to pole inspections siphons resources away from other 

activities that have been shown empirically to harden the telephone network, such as 

building underground fiber networks as part of Verizon’s current FiOS initiative. 

IV. THE COMMISSION HAS MISINTERPRETED THE NATIONAL ELECTRIC 
SAFETY CODE (“N ESC”). 

11. The Commission further justifies its PAA Order on its interpretation of 

NESC Section 26 to require that telephone poles meet specific strength and loading 

requirements, deterioration limits, and inspection cycles. The Commission has 

misinterpreted this NESC provision. 

12. Specifically, at page 4 of the PAA Order, the Commission concludes: 

Such experiences are consistent with those of other utilities throughout the United States, for which the 
vast majority of wind-related damage to pole lines is due to falling tress and wind-blown debris, rather 
than inadequate pole design or strength issues. 
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Section 26 (strength requirements) of the NESC prescribes strength factors for 
poles which must be maintained for the period poles are in service. The NESC 
requires the company to strengthen or replace poles equal to or less than 18 
meters in length (which would include most telephone poles) that have lost one- 
third of their original strength at installation under no-load conditions. 

This is not correct. NESC Section 26 (Le., Rule 261, Table 261-1A) does not state that 

poles that “have lost one-third of their original strength at installation” must be replaced, 

but rather that the pole must be replaced if the remaining strength falls to “213 of that 

required when installed.” These are two different  proposition^.^ 

13. For example, the original pole may have been oversized for the load - 

which is often the case since Verizon tends to use in-stock, commonly used sizes even 

though weaker poles would be sufficient for light-duty telephone applications. In such a 

case, the NESC only requires replacement when the required strength has fallen by 

113, which may be significantly less than 2/3 of the original strength of the oversized 

pole. For example, suppose that, on a scale of 1 to IO, a particular application requires 

a pole with a strength of 6‘6”.4 However, Verizon uses a pole with a strength of “9” 

instead. The pole could lose 1/3 of its strength and still have a strength of “6”, which is 

the full strength required for the application. The Commission’s erroneous interpretation 

of NESC Section 26 would nevertheless require replacement of the pole - an 

unnecessary and wasteful expense. The NESC, on the other hand, would not require 

replacement of that pole until it reached a strength of “4”. 

The PAA Order is also in error when limiting the (mis)stated strength requirement to poles equal to or 
less than 18 meters (60 ft.) in length. The relevant rule for allowable deterioration, as correctly stated, is 
applicable to wood poles of all “lengths” or heights above ground. 

In practice, wood pole strengths are characterized by their ability to support a lateral (cantilever) load 
applied near the top of the pole, and are categorized in corresponding “Class” sizes (Ref. ANSI-05.1, 
American National Standard for Wood Poles). These class sizes do not correspond to the “scale of 1 to 
10” used in the present example, which is wholly hypothetical and provided only as a convenient means 
of simplifying the math. 
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14. More fundamentally, however, the strength, loading and deterioration 

requirements of much of NESC Section 26 do not apply to the majority of Verizon- 

owned telephone poles. The NESC pole strength requirements for communication 

poles are based on the grades of construction specified in Section 24 of the NESC, 

Table 242-1 “Grades of Construction for Supply Conductors Alone, at Crossing, or on 

the Same Structures with Other Conductors” or Table 242-2 “Grades of Construction for 

Communication Conductors Alone or in Upper Position of Crossing or on Joint  pole^."^ 

These tables provide that only “Grade N” construction is typically required for 

communication-only poles. Exceptions include joint use poles where the electric supply 

cables exceed 750 volts and communication cables crossing railroad tracks and limited- 

access highways. 

15. Since the large majority of the Verizon-owned poles in Florida do not have 

power attachments at all and do not cross railroad tracks and limited-access highways, 

they are subject only to Grade N construction.6 The strength and loading requirements 

in NESC Section 25 and most of Section 26 (e.g., Rule 261), including those addressing 

the deterioration limits upon which the Commission’s PAA Order is based, only apply to 

Grade “B’l and ”C” poles - not Grade N telephone poles. (See Exhibit A). In fact, the 

NESC does not provide specific loading and strength requirements for Grade ‘IN” poles. 

16. The PAA Order (at 4) further reads: 

The requirements identified in the NESC can only be met if the company 
in question is conducting pole inspections of a detailed nature necessary 
to detect specific degree of impairment to poles. Further, these 
inspections must be conducted on a number of poles that is sufficient to 

Verizon’s communication cables are always below supply cables on joint use poles. 

Although Verizon’s poles are primarily only subject to Grade “N” construction rules, Verizon routinely 6 

places poles that exceed the Grade ”N” requirements. 
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be statistically reliable. Neither visual or sounding inspections of poles 
alone will provide the data necessary to determine the percentage of 
strength loss. The code is not specific as to the exact schedule with which 
inspections must be made, but states the following: "Lines and equipment 
shall be inspected at such intervals as experience has shown to be 
necessary." (NESC, Rule 214.A.2) The company is responsible for 
considering the conditions of service to which the installation reasonably 
can be expected to be exposed. 

The Commission again misinterprets the requirements of the NESC. The 2002 edition 

of the NESC, Rule 214A2 states: "Lines and equipment shall be inspected at such 

intervals as experience has shown to be necessary." However, the associated NOTE 

further states that "It is recognized that inspections may be performed in a separate 

operation or while performing other duties, as desired.'' The NESC handbook explains 

that previous clarifications to the NESC were made to delete "language [that] could be 

misinterpreted to imply that a specific schedule was intended.'17 Therefore, planned 

inspections are not explicitly required by the NESC and thus are not currently required 

under the NESC rules or this Commission's rules (which incorporate the NESC). 

Moreover, given that the majority of Verizon-owned Grade "N" poles are not required to 

meet any specific strength and loading requirements under the NESC, inspections 

cannot be justified as necessary to ensure compliance with non-existent NESC 

requirements. 

17. In other words, while the Commission may believe that scheduled 

inspections are a good idea, it cannot claim that scheduled inspections of 100% of 

Verizon's pole inventory over an eight-year cycle - including inspections of Grade N 

' NESC Handbook, Fifth Edition, p. 167 
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poles that carry only communications facilities - are currently required under existing 

Commission rules and the NESC, as claimed in the PAA Order. They are not.’ 

18. Under a correct interpretation of the NESC rules, the modified inspection 

proposal submitted to Staff by BellSouth and Sprint at the February 21 workshop - 

which imposes different inspection requirements for poles that carry only 

communications equipment on the one hand, and joint use poles carrying both 

communications and power attachments on the other - is a rational basis for prioritizing 

and rationalizing the inspection process in compliance with the NESC. Verizon’s 

comprehensive wood pole inspection plan that it will file on April 1, 2006 will incorporate 

a similar tiered inspection process that will require scheduled inspections of Grades “B” 

and “C” poles that are subject to NESC loading and strength requirements, with less 

emphasis placed on inspections of Grade “N” poles that are not subject to specific 

NESC strength and loading requirements. Given the flexibility in the ordering 

paragraphs of the PAA Order, Verizon believes that its inspection plan will sufficiently 

comply with the PAA Order and the correct interpretation of the NESC rules. If the 

Commission accepts Verizon’s plan, Verizon will withdraw its protest. 

V. THE COMMISSION HAS NOT CONSIDERED LESS COSTLY AND LESS 
INVASIVE INSPECTION TECHNIQUES. 

19. The particular inspection methodology that the Commission has imposed 

- the “sound and bore” technique with excavation - is not “the most effective form of 

inspection,” as claimed in the PAA Order. Rather, “sound and bore” is a crude, 

Rule 25-4.036, F.A.C., states “The plant and facilities of the utility shall be designed, constructed, 
installed, maintained and operated in accordance with provisions of the National Electrical Safety Code 
(IEEE C2-2002) . . .,  which is incorporated herein by reference, pertaining to the construction of 
telecommunications facilities.” Thus, the Commission’s existing rules only require inspections to the 
extent that the NESC requires inspections. As set forth above, the NESC neither requires scheduled 
inspections, nor does it impose particular standards on telephone plant subject to Grade “N” construction. 
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outdated, subjective and inaccurate testing method that imposes environmental and 

health hazardsg Specifically, traditional boring is a brute force technique that requires 

the drilling of 7/8-inch diameter holes at several locations on the pole to test for hollow 

spots and deterioration. The resulting holes damage the wood pole and require 

significant remedial treatment, including treatment with environmentally toxic chemicals 

that are a hazard to employees and the public. Indeed, Verizon does not perform 

remedial work of this nature today because of the significant adverse health and 

environmental effects. 

20. Excavation likewise is a time-consuming and invasive activity. Excavation 

generally requires the digging of a trench around the base of the pole to visually detect 

signs of deterioration and rot. Many of Verizon-owned poles are placed in paved 

surfaces, such as sidewalks and privately owned easements, and are located near 

underground facilities belonging to other utilities. Mandating excavation of these poles 

would be costly because it would require destruction of the right-of-way with jack- 

hammers or other equipment and would require extensive repair, including but not 

limited to repaving, laying new sod, and otherwise repairing destruction to landscaping - 

a sore issue for many municipalities and homeowners. 

21. Verizon has researched alternative inspection techniques that it believes 

are more accurate, less damaging, and more cost-effective than the 

The Commission justifies the requirement for sound and bore and excavation based on the USDA Rural 
Electric Utility Service (“RUS”) Guidelines applicable to rural electric plant. The RUS Guidelines, 
however, do not apply to telephone plant; they apply only to rural electric providers that receive funding to 
provide electric service in rural areas of the United States. As a result of receiving such funding, electric 
providers agree to follow certain guidelines issued by RUS. Verizon receives no such funding, and thus 
has not agreed to be bound by guidelines into which it has had no input. Indeed, as set forth above, there 
are significant differences in telephone plant and electric plant, which are specifically recognized by the 
NESC. Cutting and pasting a set of voluntary guidelines from the rural electric industry for one subset of 
pole applications into a mandate for the telecommunications industry in Florida using a different type of 
pole application is arbitrary and capricious. 
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sound/bore/excavation process mandated by the Commission. In particular, Verizon 

proposes to use a device known as a Resistograph - a technology commonly used in 

Europe and Canada - in lieu of traditional boring and excavation techniques. Rather 

than requiring 7/8-inch holes, the Resistograph device (see Exhibit B) uses thin drill bits 

to measure the wood resistance and strength of the pole. The drill bits are specially 

designed to backfill the holes they create, thus eliminating the need for chemical 

remedial treatment. The drillings can be accomplished in a manner of minutes, thus 

reducing the per-pole inspection cost significantly and eliminating the need to hire 

outside contractors. The Resistograph also eliminates the need for excavation by 

allowing the pole inspector to drill at 45-degree angles at the base of the pole to a depth 

sufficient to determine the presence of deterioration below grade. 

22. The Resistograph is superior to crude sound and bore techniques 

because it allows for better record-keeping. The device simultaneously measures and 

records the local condition (degree of deterioration) of the pole on paper as it drills, thus 

giving the inspector immediate feedback on the strength and soundness of the pole, 

and it records the readings electronically so that they can be downloaded to a computer 

database for future reference. Indeed, the quantitative results provide an optimum 

means to meet the intent of the PAA Order with respect to identifying poles that have 

lost significant strength, possibly requiring rehabilitation or replacement.” 

23. Verizon intends to incorporate the Resistograph technology into its 

comprehensive wood pole inspection plan that it will file with the Commission on April I, 

2006. Because the Resistograph is a boring device, it satisfies the sound and bore 

lo Commercially available software is available that allows the Resistograph data to be used to determine 
the remaining effective “section modulus” of the pole, a parameter that is directly related to the present 
pole strength, and a quantitative indication of the degree of deterioration. 
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requirements of the PAA Order. Moreover, although it does not “excavate” per se, since 

it does not require that the pole inspector physically dig out the earth around a pole, the 

Resistograph device accomplishes the same goal as excavation - testing for 

deterioration and rot below grade level. As such, Verizon- believes that this technology 

satisfies the spirit, if not the letter, of the PAA Order. If the Commission accepts 

Verizon’s plan, Verizon will withdraw its protest. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

24. For the foregoing reasons, Verizon protests the PAA Order and requests a 

hearing on the issues identified above. However, in the event that the Commission 

accepts the comprehensive wood pole inspection plan that Verizon submits on April 1, 

2006, Verizon will withdraw this protest and comply with the terms of that plan. 

Therefore, Verizon respectfully requests that the Commission wait until the Staff reviews 

Verizon’s plan and makes a recommendation to the Commission before scheduling a 

hearing. 

Respectfully submitted on March 22, 2006. 

P. 0. Box I IO, FLTC0007 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
(81 3) 483-1 256 (telephone) 
(81 3) 204-8870 (facsimile) 

Attorney for Verizon Florida Inc. 
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Section 24. 
Grades of Construction 

I). (htler or Grades 
Wie n!li~~ivo unlcr of gr:ules for supply and communication sutidiic~orr nnd suppotriiif rlrticturcs is 
R ,  C. ntid N. with Cirads II bcirlg the highcst. 

C. AI Crvasinxs 
Wire$, ciiiidwrws, or olhcr wbles nt'one line: iuu considered to lrc n\ crossings when they cross nvcr 
ai\cthtr linc. whcihcr or iio( on D coinmun supporting stI'iiu\\irc, or whcn they cross w c r  nr overhang 
II rci i lnd tnck or the fnvelcl wry of u limited ~LXXM hiyhwxy. Joint-use or collincar coi\strucIioii 
in ireclf is iiot coirriiltrcd Io bc 31 cmainps. 
I I Grrtlc of Upper I h e  

Coiiducrors and suppaling sltiicluns of Q litie cmsniirg w c r  another line sLI1 hove the grnda or 
coiistwetioii specified in Rrilcs 241C3,24'L, aiid 243. 

2 I Grads of Lower Line 
(:ntiducinrs aind suppot-ting stnicfurw: of it line cmssiiig uritlcr rnoiher line need only liarr ~IIC 
gndes of cnnsiructinn thiI1 wotilcl bc rcquired ifllic line tit thc higher level wcrc lint tliarc. 

i t .  Wlien: B linc cmsses in DI~C tpiin ovcr IWO or inoia olher lines, nr wl1et-e rcnc linc cmsse$ over 
rspluinf asu.wdlinc,whichepair inturiicrusswaspaii ofathint 1inc.thc~rdeol'constnrc. 
lion nf the upperniosr linc shall k iiut lcss thuii the Iiiglicsr ymdc that wnuld be mquired or 
either oiib of ihc lower lilies wlirit cnjssinc the other Iowur linc, 

b. Whore CoimiiinicWliuri cunrluctnn c,ross over supply awidurtors md railtmd trhckr in ihc 
saiiic y)aii. IIIC km,mtlcr of construction shdl bc in ow~~hliirice wiih Grade 8 coiisiructinn. 11 is 
n:cunrmcndcd 111x1 the placing of coiiiinuiiiei(iurr condtrcinrs a b w t  supply coadwun 
gcncrnlly be a v d M  unless the supply etriirliiclors UB tmlley-conulct cnnduotots iioJ thcir 
nssoclated fwdws, 

3. Mulliplr Cnrssings 

D. Currflicis (see Section 2, Aruncirt: Conflict) 
The piale 0 1  conntrricfion of Ihe coirfliclinE strtictllre slirll lic iis required Ry Rule 243A4. 

242. Crsdu of Constrectiun for Cbnbucluru 
Thcgrndes nt'coiistrur'lion ixquired for uiwlrtciurs rmgiveii in Tables 242-1 ritd 242-2. For thc pur- 
post of tlrbse tables ucmin clnsse?, at'circriils ilx lrcitcd I fol10ws: 

155 
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C, Communicahn Circuit Conductors Locarad iii the Supply Spacc 
C'ominiiniwlion circuit collduclnrs I ~ a l e 4  in ulc supply rpacc shall llilvo their gnirlo of cunstntctlon 
determined as follows: 
I .  (lircuits rnwtii)gIhc nquinmcntx of Rule 224A3 inoy I ~ r e  IAr: wrw #ndc of constructioci as or- 

dirwy otlmninnicatioii circuits. 
2. Circuits nut meeting the requil$iw\td i>l' H t i l c  224A3 shall lrsve the same grndc of canstiiictinn 

;IS the supply circuits ahov'c wlrirli tticy arc IcK.'HI~. 

E. Ncutrel Coirductors i~f'Sirl)ply Cin:uils 
Supply circuit tieuirul ixitiditckin. which wc effectively gmunilnl thmughout their Iciiglh and ;trc not 
lncrted ahnvr: $ilijdy contluclurs of more than 750 V IO gnxind. rlioll have Ihc stllnc p d c  of cnii. 
bl.rucliittt ( I S  supply conductors of lint inore than 750 V to ginuiid, excq)I ILiII thcy nced lint meet niiy 
i n s i i l n h  mquii-cmciits. Other rlrutml conductors shall have tlrv siirnc gmde of  construction ils thc 
phiisc conductom of the supi)ly circuils with which they are iiswrcintal. 

I J6 
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Table 242-1 
Grwlcu uT Cvnslrurtiua fur Supply C:ondnctors Alonc, 

at CrusuloE, or iin the Same Stnrclarcs With Other Condiktor$ 
(The vollngcs iistcd in this table are phase-to-ground VUIUCS fnr: cffectivcly grl,wlJcJ itc: circuits, two-wire 
gn:n,undtxJ circuits, or ccnter-gfouirded (IC drcuilr; otherwise phase-m-pkwe viilrlos shall bc uscd. 'Ihe grade 

of cnnblruction for ruliply condwlors, us indicated n c i n ~  llre top nf (lw ~tihlc,shiill dso meet ilre reqiiiwmcnls 
for :my lines ill lower bvds exce,pt wl~uii olticrwisc notcd.) 

- onduclorr 
EKrrrdinE 

.. .. 

T- 

I). C. or N: LC Rille 26?A 

. _  -. 

.- 
N N I)'.* r: 11'J c B N  c I)' r: 

E. C. tor N; 
sts Ruk 14°C 

U. C, or  N: 
w Kuter 213A 

und 24?C 
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4 I 

T-142- I PART ?. SAlTTYH1II.F.S FOR OVKKHliAD LINES '('-242. I 

I Thc wonls"opcn" and "ciiblc"appcarin& i ir the headings hare the folltrwirig incarlings as iil'plkl lu sup- 
ply conductors: C:ible nwins thc'l'ype I cohles described in Rule 24 [A; Open nieana 'l'yjw 2 ciitiles clcw:ribcd 
in Itule 241 A and open wire. 

Lines thnl t i \ r l  lhll outside ihc cxclusive private rigkts-of-way shall corriyly wiih the p & . s  specified ,b 
lincs not on cxclrisivc private rights of way. 

3 Supply miidacrnrs shall meer rht  r*a)iiinriiciiis olGradc B conslruclion If {lie sriyply Cirrruils will iinl Ix 
lmiiiililly clc-cncrgi,/crl, huh iniiially ant1 following subsequent beaker opnrtions. iii the eveiii nl'ii ~'wiIac( 
wiih lowcr stipply cnnductrirr (H' nihcr grnrindcd ohjanr. 

4 ~ n r d c  N constniciiw sruy h~ U ~ I  ifcrnssiiig uwr supply scrviccs only. 
Iftlic w i r u  :m scrvicu tlnips. they m y  IiwCGrwJe N sixes ;utd Etrsinirs m %I liirth in Tablc 26.1-2. 
C;mdr N uiitstiudim riiay tic irscil w!it.rc: thc: communication conductors consist only of not mare l l i w  

(iriile C t:iiiislrti(:iiw raiy ho rived ifthc va1ritgedne.s nottxcwd 5,O kV phaso to p l i m  irr?!) k V  phitsc 

Tin: wl)gly canrlwtorsnccd only !ne& the requirements ofGrudc Cconst iuchi  i l ' h t l i  id thc following 

w e  iiisuitited lwistui-piir or pir~illcl-lny conductor. or where service dmps oiily arc involved. 

in ~i~iiiiid. 

conditirins arc. fulfillcrl: 
( i t )  Thc supply VOililge wilt k promprly rcmovcd from tlie h)tililiiiitiC(iliiins plxnt by dc-e.ncrgimion or 

other mrins. hnrli iiiiliillly ;ind lullvwii~x subsequent ciiruit-hrenkcr ulwrtitiuns io the eveiit ot'a cuninct with 
the Ci.ti~Ii1iiiiiiC)itiuns plant, 

(h) The volkikc xnd ctirruit lqwessed oir Ihvcammunicrtions pleai iii the cveni uf ii CmtiEt with ilrc stili- 
ply conductors are no1 in excess 0 1  Ihe s a k  opcruting liinil of the urinaiidcarions-prolective devices. ' Oritdc C consliuctian may k UMI i l h c  cwrciit cmiot excrzd 7,5 A or thc open circuit vnliagc or rhc 
trxnsfoimsr supplyirig the circuit d t m  iiot exceed 2.1) kV.  

(h7rmuiric;rliuii circuits heated I r low supply wnihictors sh;i!l nnt rffcct. thc emdc of coiistructiyri (if 
the supply circuiis, 

I I Thcrc is no intent to rrquiw (iliidc R w c r  unlinnry streets and highways. 

IS8 
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THMC 242-2 
Crrdcn d C:niirtuiir.Liori ror Cummunicrtion Cniiduclrs Alunc or ill I1ppcr Positiun of 

Crossing or on Joint Poles 
(‘l’he vnll;igi:s lislctl i i i  this tnblc are phiue-hpmund valucs fnc efleciivdy prwtindcd iic circuit$. iwct-wirc 
gn’iwrl~xl cimuiis. o r  ccntr-grirounded Qc circui\r; othcrwise plraw-to-phase vnlues shall be iised, l h c  giude 

of ccrnsiniciion for sul)ply cuaducwrs. ;I.$ indicated acriids llic iop of the tohle, shall illso n i m  the 
nyuircn~ciiis for niry liircx ir i  lower lcvcis CXCSPI whrir nticrwisc norcc).) (Placing ofconu~runicillior~ 

conduclnrs ut I\iyhrr levels 11 orussinp or on Jninlly iincii ~ l c s  should pentrid1y bc avoided. iiiilcrs Ihc 
supply coiiductorx we trolley-cuiiiiicl conductors nnd their essnciated f&dt!is J 

Cunductors, tracks, nnd rIghbof.way 
at lnwer lcvcls 

- 
Communication conducton (cummuniwtinn 

c o i i d t i ~ r ~ ,  run1 w urban, upen ur cahle, 
inchidlny thme run in lhu supply spaw.) 

N 

N 
H 
N 

- 

hcudliiicr IWC, ilie followin& wwning as applicd to .. 

supply cuntluctors: Cahlr itieiiiis Typc 1 cdhles os dckcrihed in Rdc 241AI: ()yen incans open-wirr and 
iilsii Typc: 2 cables, u fltbcriktl in Rule. 241 A2. 

’Whcrc cnnsIatii-Cirrrcnt circtiiis lire in Typc 1 cable, tlit! grndc of mirztruchii shall Ik hrsd on tlie 
nominal full-lnod voliiigc. 

%rule C r(ir~~~nictioii inoy ht! itsell if thc npea-circuil vol~xgc of the tr;msfnrnrer nirpplying the circiiii 
docs not exceed 2)) kV. 

‘see Itule 242c, 
%heft i s  no intent to wqiiirt: Gmdc B over nniiiiury sirccis arid highways. 
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243. Grades of Constriactiun f'ur Line Supports 
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I 

Scction 25, 
1 ,oudinp for Grtldcs B and C 

whcrc: 
l l . f ? l 3  
0.00256 

V 

c:, 
A 

Ainbicnt Air Density Value, the Cunsiiints 0.61 3,  mctric, 
81xJ O.(K)256. EnRlisIi, retkcls thc muss denSiiy of air fnr 
lira xtiiti&nl atmosphere, ive. . \cmpture of IS @C (59 'F) 
utrd sra icvcl pressure of 760 mm (29.92 in) of mercury, 
Volncity Ywswrrc Exposure Cotfticicnt . us datiiicd in 

nmic Wiiid Speed, 3 w giiri wind sped in mls at 10 I)I 
(miih at 31 It) ahwc ground, Figure 250.2, 
Ciurt Rcspwnsc Factor, os dcfincd in Rulc 250(32, 
Impnmiiw Ihc iv ,  1 .o for utility Slriicturcs :ud tlieir 
wppwmd hi litirs , 
Shape l'ilc\or, as dcfined itr7Kuk 25%. 
Proicctd wind tirtii, 10' (fiL). 

I{uIc 2SW I ~ Table 250-2, 

161 
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IY!fiU- I I'AR'I' 2. ShlTTY RULES FOR OVtRIIEAD I.INE$ T-ZSO- I 

Fig 250-1 
Gmerrl lnoding Map of United States 

with Respect to I ,miding uf Overhead I B i e s  

102 
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1'~2$114( m) PART 2.  SAFETY RULES FOR OVWIIEAD LINES '1'-250-3(11\3 

I 
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I 
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I 
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'1'*250..1( [ I )  PART 2. S A m Y  RU[,F.S FOR OVERIIEAD LINES 

t 
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P-2.W-2lii) PART 2.  SAFETY RULES FOR OVERIlGAb LNI% 

page 13 
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TART 2. SAITTY RUI.LS PUR OVLRIILAD l.lNL'i P 250.2(b) 

Notes: 
1. Valuer are nominal dcslgn ¶second gust wlnd 5pecd6 In mil= per hour lmlr] 

at 33 R(10 m) above ground for Expasure C calcgory. 
2. Linsrr Interpolailon batwean wind contours Is pwmllted. 
3. Islands and coastal weas oukidcthc lost sonbur ahall U ~ Q  thm last wlnd spoed 

conlour of tho cwsbl area 
4. MounWnous tsrnln, gorges, occan pmmonmriw. and rpeolal wlna mgionr 

shell k examined for unusual Mnd condillotis, 

I67 
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1 

'l'emperariire PCC) -20 

(OF) 
C:onsmiir In he 
added tn the 
resulim 
(all ccinducriirs) 

-.,- 
0 -.. 

in Nlm 4.4 

in Ib/fi 0.30 

I 

2s 1 

IO -I +I5 
+I5 +30 +MI 

,- 

. ..- 

2.9 0.73 0.0 
, .... - _.. 

0,26 0.05 0.0 

T.3 I - I 

I 

I 
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252. 1,nadw on Line Suppfwk 

C. Awiiiied I.ongitudinitl I.iri~Jiiip 
1 .  Chsnjie in l inde oPCerutruclion 

The lon~itudinal luiiils in1 siippuwrtinl: sirwit", includiiig poles, !owcrs, nnd guys ut lire cntls uf 
sections r q i r i i a l  IO Ls ol'GnJc B construction, wlreri localctl iii liiicx of lower iliim Gradc D c011' 
8t t i id i i i i .  shill bc lakcn IS ilii iinbaliinced pull irr Ihc tlircution nf thr! higher gnidc swtion equal tn 
f t i u  Iwycr o f  thc following v:iIue.s: 

171 
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253 ' 

I 253, Ovtdued Fnrturs for Slructurcs, Crossamis, Support Hardwnn+ Guys, Fnuiidetlottfi. end 
Anchors 

Loads due cn the coinbinzd icc iind wind loadx in R d c  ZSOD ;uid the extrerilc wirid Ioluling cnnditioir 
III  Itule 2500 sltall be muliiplicd hy the nverlund ficiors in TAble 25.3- 1 Or I1Lv clllcrnetc ovcrlond h c -  
tor3 in Tilble 253-2. Tubla 253.1 rliirll I.% iiscd with Table 2hl- IA, l'iihlc 2Sf-2 shill1 hr iisal with 

Fur wood and reiiifnrced ( i i c i i  pwlrcswd) cuncrctc. two methods for tlctcrnilniiig ilia crpiiciiy an' 
Tiilhk 261-18. 

includcd heiein. Either iiirlliod IIICCIE ihc bssic rcqriireliienrs lbr safety, 

I72 
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Illsewhcrc: 
In gcncrnl 
At dc; lddx 
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Lniigitudinnl lnnds 
111 geiienl 
At dcudciids 

Rule 25W. Im& 

* I 

T-252.2 

I .33 1 .oo Nu rqtiiremcnl No requirenisiii 
2 . M  I “3.3 “ 1.33 11x1 

1.33 I in) I .,I? I .oo 

PART 2 .  SAFETY R U I , B  FOR OVERIILAD LINES ‘1-2.53.2 

I I I 

Rule2SOBLwds I 
Venial loads4 

Traiiuvcisc loads 
Wind (01 crnasiiigsj 
Wiihl (rlsawltzrr) 
Win: [r:ririon 

2.20 1.50 , 2 2 1 )  ;.SI 

4lH) 2 -67 2.6‘1 
4 ,w 2.67 2 SH) 1.33 
2 IM I .33 1,33 1 M 

I74 
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2bIAIJ 

SccCion 26. 
Stmnzth Kcquircincnts 

261, (hides R Hnd C Coiistructicin 

A.  Suplmting Siructurcs 
The slrcnRth rcquireineriu ( i w  slippurling stnictures riiay bc inct by tho s!rt ivims alone or Wi itic 
aid of guys nr hracr?a tir l~ i ih .  
I . Metal, Prestrcsscd , aird Keinli~rCcd-Citncrctc Structures 

a. 'lliesc ntrticiurcs shall bcclcsigiied 10 wiihriimd the loafs iii Hiilt:  252 multi1)lied hy ihc uppm. 
piate nverloiid fnclors iii 'I'nhle 253-1 or Tablc 2532 wiihiiei cxcccding the pemiricd Iwd. 

tiq Thr: pcnaitted load shall be thc sirciigd i i r u l l i l ~ l h l  by thc strength rsciors i n  Tuhlw 26 I - IA 
or 261-IU (where guys iim uscd.roe Hulc2hlCJ. 

c. All s t r u c i m s  includiii~ those heluw I 8  in (60 ft) shall hc Qesigncll io withstarrd, without con. 
ductors. tlic cxfrcnic wiikl ltriitl i r i  Riilc 25W applied ir i  any ilirccrion on Ole slnicturc, 

d. Spliccd iind I{ei i ihiued Siructurcs 
Rcinfwrccnicnts nr Iwniaiieirl .(.pIii:ss tu ti suppnninb struciiin: :ire pcriiiilial pri.ivideJ thcy de. 
vclup h c  rcquired streiigili 111' liic wiiciurc. 

175 
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t'. Al l  stiiiclures includiiig those below I & m (bO ti) sholl bo Jcsipiid to withniniid. wilhovl ciiw 
ductufi. the extreme wind loud in Rule 250C applicd in nny diieciic.iti i i r i  itic slrw(urc. 

3. Transverse Siitngth Hcqiiireiiieiits for Structures Whew did* Giiyiiig Iv Rultiircrl, But C:M 1st  
liisfdled Oiily ill n I>is!niiix 
(irnde 13: Ir i I i r !  irnticvcne stwtigili rcqhwicriix of this swiion cenilnt he inet except by the iisc 
nrside guys (11 slirsciai w i c k i r w .  uiid whcrc i t  is physicurlly iinpructicol 0 employ side guys, thc 
iriinsvcrlic skrcngih rciluinmcnts mny bc m a  by sitlc-guying [he h e  iii wch  sidc of. iilld :is near 
xs practiciil to. thc cmssiiifi. or othu iriinsvwcly weak strucliw. iind wiih u distlurce Ixtweeri 
such side-buycd riiiiicturcs of not over 250 m (800 l'l), p v i d c d  that: 
io, T l i ~  side-~crynl siruci\iics rureiich such section of 250 in (8U0 h) nr less sliall bs dcsigncd to 

withsiand thc cnlculatctl trnnsvcrsc load due to wind 611 fhe w1il.wrf.E and icc-covcrcd conduc. 
tors, on the entire sectinii berwecii side-guyed structures. 

h.  The line between sucl\ side-guyed stnlcttina shall hc suhatuiitially iii ii siriiighi liire aud the 
average spati between the side-guyed sIructms skiill iinl excwtl 45 in (IS0 rl). 

c. The enlire scction bcrwccn thc structui'cs wiili the ryuii,eil inirisverse rlnn#th shill comply 
with thc highcst tide. af cnnstructioii cairwriicll i t \  llic givi:n scc.ticin, cxccpt 11s to the troiis- 
VCISC strenptli of the interinedinte pales w hiwcil .  

Grade C: ' h e  ahnve pinbisii?t\s iii) i ~ i t  itlqdy i\i ( h d c  C. 
4. Lonpitudiiial Sveiigth Kcyuircriiciils liir Scutioiis of Highcr Crade in Lines or a Lowcr Grade 

( :oi\structioir 
a. Merhads ol' Providing Longitudiiid Strcngth 

Grade 6: Thc higi iudini l  strcngth i.oquiraiii&iis l iw  set:tiuns of h i e  nt higher pita& i r i  lincs 
01' a I t w a  yn i l r~  (lbr iisviinictl lon~tudin:il loding, see h l r  252) muy hc inct by placiiig ii 
s1riit:iiiw or Ihc wpiin:d lungirudiirul strength at each ciid d i h c  highcr grde xaciion. 

Whcn: this i s  imprwical, the stiuctutt,t ol'lhe rcquiid loiigitudinal stnrrpth rniiy bc lo- 
c a i d  away frnii the sectloti ot'hightr plridc, withiii 150 iii (SO11 ll) i.w each sick nnd with not 
morc fhnn 250 ni (8lHl tl) hetween the svwurcs of ~ l i c  requiiail Iiiiigiiwlinnl sircqih.'l'his is 
pcmiiftctl pinvided the rollowing condifiniis are iiiet: 
(I) 'I'he wuctures arid the line ktwccn tliein nitel llrc rcyuircmcntk for t ruwer re  #rcngth 

rntl stringing ulcontlucturs of the hiRhcsc grrrtle iwiirriiig in ihc secthi, mil 
(2) l?k line belwtxn thc structtires of the i,qirircd longiiiidinsl rrrengih is npproniniitcly 

slmixht or suifxbly guyed. 
Thc longitudiiul strength reqiiinrnetw (iI'thc sinicturcs IIliiy he inci by risinp guys. 
Ciritde C: IYie almvr: provisions do not apply IO Critle C!. 

Grndc U: Whcn riiplxlrts of' IRe rrdiiiii orliighcr grdde ai~capahlc  cd'coiisidcrrhlc detlectiun 
iii the directioii or ilie l i t i r ,  ii m y  bc ncccssnry to incmnsc thc clcaranccs Iwptired in 
Sectioti 2:) i91' ti1 IiriwiJc linc guys or speciol reinkvixmcnts tn roduco ilib ikllcciir.in, 
Grade (:: 'l'lic alnivr, Iinwision ilocs nul upply in Grade C. 

I 

1). Iilexihle Supports 

B. Strength of  Faundatiiiiin, Scitings. nnd Ouy Anchors 
Fnuiibtinns, aetkiiigh, and guy nnchors shall he dtsipotd ur bc dctermioal b y  calxricncc io witlistand 
fhe lnnds iii Kiile 232 nuliiplicd by ihc OVb!'lUiid raciurs iii 'I'ahle 255-1 without CKWediiik tilt: 
pemiitkd load, Thc pcrmittcd load slroll hr eqml IU the srrcngth multiplier1 hy thc sircngih furor$ in 
Table 261-IA. 

177 
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lire load in the directinil in which ttrcy act, the struuliirc Ktinp as o xirut only, axcepl I'ur thrw 
strirciiinS COiiSidtrtd IO possus sul'ficicnl rigidiiy so h o t  thc guy call he cwisidmd i l r ~  inlcKrd 
p;iri olthc struciurc. 
N(riE: En:cssivc tiiovciiicni of p y s  ni:iy rcducc clswai~cex nr sll'ucl.urc cqiacily. 

D. Crossarms and Braccs 
1. Concwtc and Mcral Cmssarms und'Urilms 

Cros$ytrns iIj1d bncza slrdll he designed 10 wiihstand hhc Inads in Rule 252 iiiulliplicd hy ihc ovcr- 
Ioild lilciun: in Tiiblc 253-1 without cxcccding the periiiitte.1 Iimd. Tiit!  Ix:nnii\cd lond sllrll bc 
cqual IO thc sircngth multiplied by b e  strength factois iii ' INr 26 I - I A .  

a. Suetigth 
2. Wood Crossums and tlraces 

(I) Crossamls nnc'i brnccs sliall bc dcsigncd IO witlisililnd ihe luicds i r i  Rulc 252 multiplied by 
ihc overload fuciors in Toblc 251-1 or 2S1-2 bviitiiiiil cxwcding thcir pcrmined :cresR 
Icvcl. 

('2) Thc periiiirted stress levdl nf siiliii SRWII or liitrririiitcil wood crossmis ond b r n w  thbll bc 
deurmiiied by itrultiplyiiig ttruir iiiiirntilc iibcr strcss by the strerigth I'nctun ill T'nblc 261 
lAnr201.Ill. 

11. Mtilcriul tind S i x  
Wotd crossrrnis rntl bracts of select !jo\itheni pine or D0ugl;rs fir shall linvc $1 C"N action 
of not lcsli then rhosr in Tiiblt 2hl-2. Crossanns of atker species irrny bc uscd providcd they 
kiivc aluid stImg(h, 

3 .  Ctuswrms iinil Bciccccs of Other Matei.inis 
Crossms and b r x e i  !,liould meet Ore clrenylh rcquircmcnls of I(ula 26lD2, 

4. Additional ltequirernears 
8 .  Inngirudinnl Stnngih 

( I )  General 
(ii) Crossariirs sliall ix dusigiicrlt~i wiihsientl ti lond nf3. l  kN (700 Ib) applicd a\ thc nut- 

er'cniiductiw nl~ l i i r io r i l  point wiihoui cxccediiig the permifid sircxr lcval Ibr W l l r d  

cI'ossonfiP or lhc Ixrnrillal lwid for Cmwrms ( r l  oihcr miitcriols. os appliciihle, 
(1)) AI each crid ril'ti irirnsvcrscly wr.ak aeatiori, us described in K u l ~  26 I A?. thc Ionpi. 

\iidiriid Iiirid ahell bc applied in the d iw l i on  of the weok scctiorl. 
(2) Mcthods of Mixing Kula 26 I D?a( I) 

Griitla H: Where cuudiielor tcnsiniis ore liiirired io II maxinilmi of Y.0 kN (2000 1R) per 
uiiiiliicliir, doirblc wood c?r)s.unns hoviiip trim scctionr in  'l'uhle 261 -2 iind properly as- 
,aiiblcd will comply with the Inngitudiniil strciigth rcquirertierits in Rulc 261 D ~ P (  I ) .  
GmJc C: This rcquireine,irt is 1101 iIppliciihlc. 

A i  c!rossin~s.cr~ssami~ ~hbuld be mountcd nn !lie fibcc v f  Y polr tiwuy frnm the tnwsing, 
iinlcss spaciel hrcicing (K cluublc civssarins taw i i ~ e t l .  

(3)  Lcjt.itiion 

b. 'tirucitre 
Crossamis shall k suppoited hy hraciiig, iT ricmssnry. to siippr( expccrcd loddq. lncliitliri~ 
liric pcrsonncl workiiig oil thein. 

h i d e  tl: Where piii-typc cimsirwiion is  used, doiihlc crussariiis, each crirrsnrm having the 
strength required by Rulc 261 D2s. or n KUIY]OTI wwinbly of quiwlwt Fircngl shall IN USMI 
n t e ~ h  cmssing structura. ni mls  Ol'Joint use or conflict srctiiitrs. n l  tkndcnds. md at  comers 
whcrc thc angle nl i loiii ifl i ih l'nan a sirilight line exceeds 2f) dcgrccs. Under similar condi- 
lions, whcir: r hrackatwppiirlS ii conductor opcrmd at iirort ihun 750 V to grc~ind wid iherc 
is no cinssam halow. i l o ~ i l r l c  hruckccs vhull be used. 
/2 '~'WWh'; 'I'hu abuw dws IIM apply whew comnronicrlioo cables or cond\iscorr CI~IIW lrdow supply 
soiidu~iiim und ciihcr wrc nifwhcd 10 tk SPIIIC piilc, or whcrc #\ipply u>i>tluciors arc continitow wd crT 
uniform tcnsioii ill llic cnisriiig spw nnd cnch iitljitctnl spin. 'rhis cxccpiioil (lwx iirx upply III rrtilmHd 
unissirigs untl liniitcrl nwms liighw~yn u r u p ~  hy muiaiil i\grctji\iwi. 
Ciradc C:: 'l'lie almve rcyeimmcn\ is not applicnble. 

c .  Doiiblc Crossarinr or HmckeLF 

17H 
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E. Insulators 
'rile streiipli rcquiiwncats for insulalnrs nre ciwc.ra'l i i i ~ lc r  R~ilctr 277 and 279. 

F. Srrcnyih of Pin-Typc or Similar Cnnsiriiclion xnd Coeduclor Pastcninps 
I ,  Longiludinil Srrmgth 

11. ticncml 
Pin-fypc or siniilnr coiisiructiori w d  ties or hllwi' ci~ricliiuirir f'ilslcninKs shall bc designed to 
willisrind thc applici\blc longirlidinoi loads iii ICule 252, iiiiilliplkxl hy the vvcrlodli futars 111 
Tablc 253- I .  or 3. I kN ('/OX1 Ih) applied at the p i t i ,  whichcvcr is grulcr. 

Gridc B: Whcn condiicrnr tcnrinna ore 1iiirite.d tn 11.1) kN (TON) lh) nnil such coiiductnrs i l ~ c  
supponcd on pin insuI:itois, double wnnd pills nitd lics or ihcir cqtiivnlcnl wi l l  hecnnri&rcU 
to iiicet the nquirrrnents nl'Kole 2bll: l i i .  
Gmdc C: No nquirarie.iit. 

c. At Deadends and at Ends of Higher (iraJu (biisirwrivn in Litre n f h w e t  GT>KIc 
Ora& E: Pins and tisx nr otlier woridiiclirt Inslcniiigs coniiwtzd til the Wiicliitx M I  H dcudcnd 
or ut wch eiirl of the higher grade rwhn slhall be designed III wirlislnrid ,in unbrlnnccd pull 
drie m ilie comlwliir loild in Rulc 25 I niultiplled by the wwltuiil liiclors in Rule 251-1, 
( i r d e  (:: '!'his requireiiicii\ iri 1101 ul)pliciiblc cxccpr for derclrnds, 

d.  A1 Ends of S'ransversc Sections Dosiaibcd in Rule 2b1 A3 
G r d c  B: Pins and ties or other c "c io r  fiistcnings connected t o  tlre Slruclurc :I! cnds nf tlw 
transverse sectinii PS described in Rtilc 261 A3 sliull he designed IO wilhsrand rlir i~i\hdliirwd 
pull iii the dircclion OF that tninsvcrsc swtion rintlcr Ihc lurid iu Rule 252 111ulti~11iciI by Ihc 
nverloiid (bwrs  in Rulc 2S3- I. 
(iimtle C: No rccluircmcnt, 

2,  J~t~ihlc Pins #iid C.onduclnr 1;astCiiiiigb 
Grade D: Doublc pins and conductor IPsidiiirigs shiill bc uscd where douhlc cnissunns or hriickels 
arc rcquircd by Rule 2bl I&. 
LXXC'EP77ON: TIM illrivc d ~ ! s  no!. ipply whcir conirnuniunirin aiblcs QI' c:oi\Juctt)rx CTOSS hclow supply 
c~riduc\urx untl cihcr iirc nllwhctl 10 tho Same ph. or whcio supply c:riiiduchns iiro cnniinimiis niid ul'uni- 
I'unii icnsion in Y cropsing span and cnch i\d,iiic;cni sp"I1iiv cxwpliuii JIKX noi upply i ir  rhc. c m  ol'niilruud 
criissinp wnd liiiiitod i1ww9 highwily cnisr in~~ crccpt by ii~uiuill ujp":nf. 
Crude C: NO rrtcluircmcnt, 

A rinylc conductor suppod iind its conductor t ' i ~ ~ i i i i g ,  whcn use.d in lieu of iltrublc worxl piits, 
xhrll dcvelop srtcnpih eqtiiv;llciit to doulih wnid liins and their conduclor liistcnings as slrrcilied 
in Kulr'LhlFI~~. 

b. Mctlrod (IT Mcciiiig Rulcs 261 Fls 

3 .  Siiigle Suplrarls tlrul i r r  Licri of Double WaoQ Pins 

0. Arnrless c!oiisirwiiwi 
I .  Gcnerri 

Opeti cniKtuixir mri lcws consirudon is B type of opcn condwior s\ipp\y line coiistrtitiinn in 
which cnndiirturs an: indivitluelly supp"rld ilt ihc structllre witlioril ihs (isc of cmss~niii. 

Strcnpth at' iiraulating rtiiiicriiJ rhall mcct the requiwmenis of Scciinr 27. 

Smngihs of orher coiiipweiits slrttll mccr P c  rqulreinenis of Rulcs 260 wtl 261 , 

2. Insula~ing Mntcrirl 

3, Olhcr Coinponenrs 

H. OOCII Supply Conduaors and (Jvtrhcud Shicld Wires 

1. Sags iiiid Tensions 
n. 'FIX Supply condunnr SIVI c>vcrliaiiI shield win: tensbis alia11 bc no1 niorc than (dl pe~mi of 

their ntcd hrenkliig stlariglli tiir ihc loxd of Ride 25011 in Rule 251 niuliiplirsll tly tin ovcrload 
k t o r  o f  I .U. 

I 
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PART 2 .  SAFETY RULES TOR OVEN I U D  LlNlR 26lLl 

I< I Communicdcion Cilblcr 
I I Cummunication C a h b  

'flitre i i i t  011 sirciiglh rcquircincnts for cnnrriiiirricg(ion u r b l ~ s  suppoized by messongcrs. See 
Kulb 261 K2 fur ihc strcngth rquiremerrtq for incsxiigcis suppoiling wmmmic;itioii cahlrs. 

The fl\eawiigcr shdl no\ hc smxsd  hoyontl W% or ils rrtcd breaking slrriigili IIII~LT thc loiids of 
Rule ?SOB h Rulc 251 multiplied hy air ovtrlciid hcrorof I A I .  If Kulc 2SOC is applicable, nies- 
senpcn shrill not bc strcsliul heyonil 80% ol'thcir rarcd bimkiirg slreugih iindcr ihc loiids nf Rule 
25OC iii Rulc 25 1 mullilrliril hy an overluiid ficror of I .O. 

2. Mcsxngcr 
I 

180 
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261Lln 

a. Use of Messenper 
A nrcssengcr mny be used [or siipporling paimii condwlors in  any Incatinti, liirl is raliiimd liv 
paired conductors crossiiip over tmlley-contact cnriducbrn iir I ~ I I I W  llitiri 7.5 kV Lo pound. 

Mcsscrigcr riscd for supp(ir1iiig p t i i d  contlricron rcquircd io mcct h d e .  I $  CQlISlnrclion bc- 
cnusc of crossing over trollcy-conuci coiductors shall nea [he &qg re@iemcnts for Gmde 8 .  

Thtrc ilre 110 tu(uif~jir\rt~~ts for pired con0uclurs when supported oil niesceiipei'. 

11, Stig til' Messeri#cr 

c. Size und Sag nE(:onduuccits 

2. RiircJ Cundticiun Nut Sepportd un Mcsscngcr 
it. Above supply Lilies 

Cirde B: Sizes and s:ips shall he not less than those i!) Rule 2hlH I ror supply conduclors of 
siinillv grade. 
(iradec:: S ~ W S  and sags slinll be noi loss Ihan the following: 
Spins 0 UI Kt m (0 io 100 fi)-No sag rcquircmcnts. 
Giich conducior sh;rll hnvc il rotcd breaking StI'tllglh nl'i~iil less I h r i  0,75 kN (1 70 Ib). 
Spuns 30 I C I  45 m (100 to 150 ft) S i m  aid saps shall IN? w lcss Ihan rcquird for C h d e  ti 
coininuiiicatinii conductors. 
S p i s  excediirg 45 iii (IS0 ll)-Sixcs tind ~ g s  shall bc not less than required fur Gridc C 

I 

S\l]Jply ctiiiduulors. (5CC R U k  261H2). 
h. Abwc TrnllcyCnntact Conductors 

Gmdc R; Sizcs and Sags shall hi! lint less Ihiili Ihc fullowinlt: 
Sp i i ' .O  in 30 111 (0 to ltWl n)- Nu size rccluimcnts. Sngs shall be tint I ~ P S  ilinrr liir AWG No. 
X hilnl-tlniwll coppcr. (SW Rulc 26lH2.) 
S p i i x  i:xcrxxliri~ 30 m (100 fl) E x h  cnnductor shall have 1 rurcd hrcaking strcirgth of iioi 
IC$$ Ihaa 0,7S kN(170 Ib). S y s  shall he not less thari lor AWG No. R Iiard.dnwn copper. (SCC 
Rslc 26 IH2.) 
C r i h  C: SkeH nnd sxgs shall be is follows: 
S~iuns f) to 30 ni (11 to I W 11)-Nu rcquircments. 
Spms axweding 30 m (I00 fr) ,No s q  Iequiiwieiiis, 
Encll cunduutur shdll have o rated Irreakiirg Ativiiglh rif n u  less rhaa 0.75 kN (170 Ib). 

M. Suppun and Attnchme.iit Hnrdwnrb 
'I'he stlaiigtli required h r  nll supporl ond ntinchmcni hardwiire WI covcrcd by Hule 2h11: o r  Rule 
26lH2 sliall be no1 less thtin thc lotid tiincr t h  appwpia ie  uvcr1o;vJ finor given iri Scciion 25. For 
appropriair: strength factors. see Rulz 2Mlll. 

I 

1x1 
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Table 261-1A 
Stren@ Furtnrti fnr Stroctura,' Crwmwamis, Sirpport Ilrudware, Guys, Fnuiidntioiw,snd Anchurs 

tor Usc with Overload FICWS of Tahle 253.1 
111 is recogniad th4i stnicttim will cxpcriciice some level ofcieleriiiniliiiii n k r  ins!nlldtion, depending upon 
rriulcrinls, ritirinteiixIIcc. WJ scrvicc conditions. The table vnlu&t spcciry strenplhs q u i r c d  el instidletion. 

Fnotnow specivy dererint'atinii allowed. irony. Whcn now ur changcd fuilities add loads io cxirting stmc. 
tiircs (w) the stmnjith ofthe srriicitire when new shall have k e n  gnu; cnough IO support Ihc acltlitioriil~ lor i tb  
aiid (I)) the slrerigLII 01' lhe Qeteriorfilcd dructurc shall cxcccd thc strength rquired 11 replaccmcnt. If eilher 

(a) or (b) ciniinot he niet, the simcture musi be rcplsccd. sup" nr ~~ehrhililrteJ.] 
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T-261-2 

inni: 1.20 in or less 

4 fl or lcss in: 

9727187028 

75 x 1011 70 x os 
-. 

3 x 4  2.314 x 3.314 

'I'nblc 261-2 
Dimcnsiuns or Crussrrm Cruns Sw(iun of Sdwl Southern Pine and Douglas 

I 
Cradcs of Canstrurtiun 

Grade R Gwdc c 

I 

I 
.-... 

in: 3-114 x 4-114 3 x 4  I 
I I .. . .. . I-. 

10 ft in: 3-1/4x4-1/4 3 x 4  1 

I 
262. Number 262 not used in this edition. 

360. Grade N Construction 

?lit sircrigih ol'Griltk: N conxtruciion n o d  not beequul LO or gren1t.r than Grudc C. 

I 

E. Service I h p s  
I, S h  uf Own-Wirc Sewice Ilrops 

8. Not over 751) V ,  
Scrvico drops sliall he L$ requii.ed 1ry ( I )  ur (2): 
( I )  S1,niis iioi caccctling 45 m (IS0 fi) 

Si7,cs shnll be not smaller titar1 those h Tublc 2t13.2. 
(2) Spans axcediling 45 m (150 ft) 

S i i s  shall be lint sinalltr ilm H AWG. 

I83 
kpyriytil 472001 IEEE. AU righls mscrvcd. 
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H. Slrccr and Area Lighting hpipZtlGiU 

-Ilv loweriiig rvpe or chain for luminaires anarrged IO hc kiwcrcd lor cxitmiiiirtion or mnintccni” 
shall be of a nuterid and strength desipnrd MI withstand climatic conditions and IO sustain die luiiri- 
nirirc Sufdy. 

Tdble 2634 
Sites for Cradc N Supply Line Conductow 

(AWG k r  Cupper and Alumlniim. SI1 WG for Stwl) 

I # 4  
Copyrlghl8 2001 IEEE. All righia reserved. 
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-. I. 

750 V to K.7 kV1 

264n 

I i o  

. . .- .... 
0 11 I 750 V ;IC or dc H I O  

I'rxcvediiig 750 V tic or dc 6 n 
----... . .---- 12 4 

9 4 
- 

I Excatling 8.7 kVi  I h I L I 1 1 J 1 4 1  
I I I 1. . .. 1 

264, Guying ond Bracing 

A.  Wlirre Ilscd 
Wlicn the loads we greater llliln cun be supporicd hy the slr'uchire irlonc, itdditiorial strr?~ip\lt shall hc 
pmvided by the use or  guys, hruccs. or n t h r  liuiiihla wonsuuciioi>. Such r i r r m ~ ~ ~  SkHII slso bc used 
where necessuiy in limit tho Increase crl'sirp i r i  idiwcnt spais arid Imvidc sufficicni sirengrti for 
those soppons on which tlic Iiuiir ;ire sulficicnily unbalanced, fnr ctwmplc, ai corncrs. angles. de;id 
cnds, lxgc difhiwices iii spnii 1errpl)iw. tint1 changcs of grade OY consinictirtii. 

El. Strength 
Guys shall hc ksignctl 11) witI1w:ind Ihe loads in Rulc 252 niultipliull Iry thc uvcrload fncims in 
'l'ablr 253-1 wiihorr\ cxccoding the perniilwd lad, The pennitted Innd nllnll hc cqtid to t ip  strength 
muliiplicd by tho stroii@li fncto,t?j ir i  Tublc 261 - IA. For , y y  WiNS ccwliirming IO AS'I'M Siaodards, the 
rniiiiniuni breiikiiig $length vnluc ihcain ddned shall k ilrc niicd b ~ a k i n g  strength nquircd in his 
Cndo. 

(1. Riiril ( i f  Aiixchmcni 
Thc guy or hmee skould bc riiiuhcd to tlic siruclirl'e 11s near us is practical LO ilic cciiicr or thc con- 
ductni' load to bs siisiaincd, Hnwevet.nn liwncxcecding 8.7 kV,ths Iricatioit cil'ihc guy or hrrcc? niiiy 
he. adjusted tu miniinkc the reductloti nl'ilir irisiiltriion offcred by nonr~rernllic support a r m  iiriil r~ lp -  
porling siructtircs. 

U. Guy Futeniitgs 
(iuys Iiavinp 8 r a i d  brcHking st iu ip l i  019.0 kN (2000 Ib) or iiinid riirl ( 1 1 ~ 1  iirc siibjca tn small rdius 
lwnds should bc straridcd and should be pmicutd by s u l ~ l ~ l r  p i y  iliirttttlcs or thcir equivulwi. Any 

I HS 
I 

Copyrighl LEI 2001 IEEE. All rights rmcrwd. 
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guy hnving B design loading of 44.5 kN (IO OOI) lb) or more wmppcd nnmd cdar  or siiiiller wt'i- 
wood pol&< rhoirld be proieccreti by be use ol suitahle pity shinis. 

Where then is II kndcncy fipr ilic puy to xlip off the chiiir, guy In i lk*  ot' oll\rrr wi\nblc m c m  of 
limitin!. the likelihnnd of this actinti slinulri Iw uszd. Shiinx are  tioi ricccs.q;;try in ihc u s e  of supple- 
nidnlaiy @ys, such as $tonib guys. 

I 

E, Guy Miirkcrs end Pnwi ion  
Thc kround end of sncliw guys cxposd io pcdcwiaii triiffic slrilll be prvvirled with n subswiltid 

I KA 
COpyQIil M 2001 IEEF. All righis rcsurwd. 
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WE ARE CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR 
SAFETY STANDARDS 

Timber poles must be examined regularly for stability and traffic 
security. There is legislation directing that timber poles must correspond 
to a high level of safety and guarantee optimal function. The problem 
with 90% of al l  defects or rot: it is located below the soil level. This 
decay or rot is often only visible if complex investigations or excavations 
are made. Therefore, we developed instruments, which can examine 
the interior life of the timber poles. Our test and measuring instruments 
are fast, uncomplicated, reliable for use and will give you a good 
picture to the current condition of the timber pole.This will contribute 
to the general safety around the pole. 

THE IML-RES1 IS LESS WORK WITH 
RE WARD I NG RES U LTS 

The IML-Resi system is a drilling resistance measuring procedure, that 
is available in different models and drilling depths. For timber pole 
examination the F-Series and E-Series are best suited for the task. 
The F-Series is recommended in the field of pole inspection due to its 
accessibility and ease of use. 

With the IML-Resi you are able to examine the timber pole anywhere 
from below soil level up to the top. The process takes about one 
minute, which includes the printout of the measuring profile. Therefore, 
you have the possibility to examine a timber pole for safety before 
climbing. Another advantage is you are able to map out the interior 
of the pole by taking cross drillings. 

The IML-Resi helps you: 
to find localized areas of decay in poles quickly 

m to protect the timber poles over time 
to prevent an unnecessary exchange of a timber pole 

w to save personnel time and costs 





1 . 

Since 1990 the manufacturing company IML . lnstrumenta Mechanics 
Laboratory GmbH, has produced test and measuring instruments for trees 
and timber constructions. IML is located near the city of Heidelberg, 
Germany. The manufacturing and assembling process is a 24 hour a day 
operation. IML-Germany works with the newest technology available on 
the market and consists of a competent and creative co-workmanship to 
stay at the cutting edge of technology. Erich Hunger, founder of IML, sets 
his goal on practice-oriented product development. All instruments and 
devices are tested and examined at the highest level of precision during 
the manufacturing process. There is a company plan for continuous quality 
control and management during instrument production. 
In addition, the employees make sure that the instruments are ergonomically 
correct, easy to  handle before each instruments leaves the assembly line 
and later the factory. And that is profitable for you, our customer. 

YOUR DIRECT CONNECTION TO US 
PAYS OFF 

If you are interested in our products, order directly from IML. This procedure 
i s  to your advantage. You are getting your instruments directly from the 
expert, including services. Since we are familiar with the operation of the 
instruments, we can advise you and answer your questions and concerns 
competently. We will make sure you get the most suitable instrument to 
meet your needs. This wil l save you time and additional costs. 
Just ask us! 

IML, Inc. 
1275 Shiloh Road, Suite 2780, Kennesaw, GA 30144 
USA, Toll Free: 888-51 4-8851, Fax: 678-623-0550 
Contact: Oliver Hein, E- mail: info@imlusa.com 
Website: www.imtusa.com lnstrumenta Mechanik tabor GmbH 
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Resistog ra phTM Tech nology 

The Resistog ra p hTM tool eva I uates the condition 
and density of the wood and also to measure 
the size, shape and location of  cavity/decay 
within the wood pole structure. The field unit 
comprises a constant force drill and electronic 
analysis pack. As the drill penetrates the wood 
the Resistograph unit measures the resistance 
the wood exerts against it. I f  the wood 
resistance output falls to zero, or  close to zero, 
than a cavity of decayed wood is detected. The 
device is a very effective way to assess 
decayed and partially-decayed wood. 
The output of the Resistograph Drill is 
immediately displayed to  calculate the 
Remaining Section Modulus of the pole. 

An Optional Structural Analysis Software 
Package (D-Calc) can be used for recording 
purposes. The image on the right shows a 
typical Resistograph output for a decayed pole. 
This particular pole has a large pocket of  decay 
which is where the wood resistance plot falls to 
zero. I n  order to  measure the 'depth' of this 
decay a second drilling is made perpendicular 
to the first, through the mid-point of  the 
decayed region. Further Drillings are made by 
Inspectors, as required, to  determine the 
extent of the decay. 

HOW THE RESISTOGRAPH WORKS: 
You begin by positioning the instrument against the timber pole. 

Next, engage the motor by pushing the forward button. A drilling needle, 1.5 to 3 mm 
in diameter, will advance at a constant speed into the pole. 

As the drilling needle penetrates the pole it measures the resistance that is in direct 
correlation with the needles depth. 



The data being collected is recorded either on a waterproof wax paper or to an 
attached printer in a scale 1 :1. 

Another option is to have your profile stored in an electronic unit. 
The measuring curves are unique in the sense that voids, rot and other defects can be 
detected visually using this device. 

The IML "Electronic unit" stores the drilling profile directly in your instrument. While 
storing your profile it also saves the time, date, a 12-digit identification number of the 
pole, as well as the sensitivity level (hard, soft) with each measurement. Thus, all 
collected data that is assigned to each measurement is easy to retrieve, interpret, 
and file for future use. 

With the 45" adapter it is possible to examine the timber pole below ground level, 
without having to do the usual soil removal around the pole to perform the 
examination. 



THE IML RESISTOG 
Trees and wooden constructions often do not show their internal state. The Resistograr 
the guesswork by electronically controlled drill resistance measurements. 

Resistographs are an invaluable testing and measuring devices, working upon the principle of measuring the resistance while I 
timber pole and delivering detailed information about the inside. The devices are precise and fast, while causing minimal injuD 
application. The use of a Resistograph can prevent accidents and helps to save valuable tree populations. 

The world in which we live contains objects that contain structural members made of wood, telephone poles, trees, bridges, plz 
are just a few of these items. We assume they are structurally solid and are safe for use but in the past we have had few ways 
of the wood in these structures. The Resistograph is a tool that allows the nondestructive analysis of the wood quality includinc 
decayed wood or the formation of cavities inside the object. In some tree species the Resistoyraph can also be used to measu 
diameter and bark thickness. 

A drill bit less than 3mm in diameter and made of spring steel is pushed by a power drill through the wooden object at a consta 
the bit is narrower than the tip so that drag on the shaft is minimized. The amount of pressure required to drive the bit into the t 
one to one ratio on a piece of graph paper by a point attached to the drill. The shaft of the bit is narrower than the tip so that dr 
minimized. The amount of pressure required to drive the bit into the tree is graphed out at a one to one ratio on a piece of grap 
attached to the drill. 

http://www .vermeeraustralia.com.au/brochures/resistograph. htm 3/22/2006 
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The Resistograph has been developed for the following applications: 

Tree Care Industry 
o Utility Pole Industry 
o Termite and Pest Control Industry 
e Building inspection Industry 
o Timber Bridge Inspection Industry 

Playground Inspection Industry 

Researchers and Scientists, as well as industry professionals recognize the utility of the data generated from this instrument in 

Go To Top Return To Home Page 

HOW 17- WORKS 
The differences in torque required to drill through different wood types are recorded. Les 
(powerjforce) is required to drill through decayed wood. 

. .- ... . ., .. ..... " , - " ~ . ~  

The IML- Resistograph is based on a drilling resistance measuring method. A drilling needle with a diameter of 1.5 mm to 3.0 r 
wooden object with a regular advance, and the drilling resistance is measured. The data is recorded on a paper or wax paper: 
or saved for review at a later date. 

The advantages of the Resistograph are quite obvious: The wood will be insignificantly injured, as the drill hole closes itself. A 
program serves for creating measuring profiles, on the basis of which the data may collected and rapidly and exactly analyzed 
the data can easily be archived and will instantly be available for comparative measurements. 

Go To Top Return To Home Page 

TECHNICAL PR PERTIES 
The basic idea of the device is to measure the capacity demand of a bore bit rotating motor as a function of the drilling depth, 7 
a drilling unit and an accumulator unit . The drilling unit has two electronically controlled 24 V DC motors, with which the bit fee 
speeds are kept constant. The bore bit is a flexible needle with a tungsten steel tip and it can be used up to 100 drillings in han 
diameter is 3 mm. The maximum drilling depth is 500 mm. 

The weight of the drilling unit is about 3 kg, so it is suitable for working in field conditions. In case of dry wood (MC = 10 %) the 
coefficient between the wood density and drilling resistance is r = 0,92. 

Go To Tap Return To Home Page 

http://www .vermeeraustralia.com.aulbrochures/resistograph, htm 3/22/2006 



The F-Series Resistograph has now been improved by development of an electronic data collection unit. The new upgrade per 
downloaded into the "Cavity Detection" software. Older instruments can easily be upgraded to the new electronic data collectic 

The RES1 F- Electronic records the drilling profile to its memory while drilling. The date, current time, a twelve digital identificati 
mode for drilling (soft or hard wood) are recorded together with the measurement results. So later on the complete set of data, 
retrieve in the original combination. 

The standard version of the instrument stores an overall drilling length of 22.81~1, which corresponds to 76 drillings for the F300 
drillings for the F400s Resistograph and 45 drillings with the F500s Resistograph. If shallower drilling depth is used, the electrc 
maximum of 400 measurements. If required, the data storage capacity can be doubled or even quadrupled. 

The following da ta  will be shown on the digital display: 

e Drilling depth and advance speed during the drilling process 
e Number of measurements stored 
IC Remaining drilling length 
e 12-digit ID number 
IC Drilling Stage (hard, soft) 
e Charge capacity of storage battery 

Date and hour 
Display is available in 4 different languages! (English, German, French, Spanish.) 

Go To Top Return To Home Page 

Control and Measuring Instruments for Trees 

Trees along roadsides need to be tested regularly. The Resistograph is an assisting instrument in testing decayed and hollow i 
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, , The pictures below show graph profiles that were placed over the cross section of the wooden samples. The profile matches p 
annual rings. 

Resistograph for Trees: 

Fast, accurate and reliable 
Find wood decay, rot, hoiiow areas and cracks 

9 Analyze annual ring structures 
0 Determine growth tendency according to the width of annual rings 

High efficiency due to less work having to be done 
Unnecessary wood damage is prevented 

UTILITY LE C 
SAVE TIME, COSTS AND GAIN SECURITY 

Test and Measuring Instruments for utility poles 

Utility poles have to be examined, regularly for stability and traffic security. There is legislation directing that utility poles must CI 
level of safety and guarantee optimal function. 

The problem with 90% of all defects or rot is that it is located below the soil level. This decay or rot is often only visible if compl 
excavations are made. Therefore, we developed instruments, which car1 exarnine the interior life of the utility poles. Our test ar 
instruments are fast, uncomplicated, reliable for use and will give you a good picture to the current condition of the utility pole. ’ 
the general safety around the pole. 

With our units you can: 

find decay in various areas 
locate cracks and hollows 
use the right steps for preventive actions 

e find quality differences in poles and be able to establish permanent records. 

The following Utility Asset owners are using Resistographs for testing poles. 

German Telecom 
British Telecam 
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r - SpanishTefecom 
Italian Telecom 
French Telecom (Case Study Available) 
Most of USA and Canada. 

Go To Top Return To Home Page 

IF THE INSIDE IS STABLE THE OUTSIDE IS SAFE 

Test and measuring instruments for construction wood 

When you surround old timbers with new timbers, it has to meet different quality standards. No matter if you have a house or a 
on stilts- Stability and Quality have to be the highest standards and guarantee optimal function. Therefore, construction has to 
regular basis. The problem is most defects and damages are located in the interior of the old surrounded timbers- decay and r( 
if complex investigations or excavations are made. 

Therefore, with the IML developed Resistograph, you can examine the interior life of construction wood. The Resistograph is f z  
reliable for use and will give you a good picture of the current condition of the wood. This will contribute to the general safety ai 

With our units you can: 

find decay in various areas 
locate cracks and hollows 
use the right steps for preventive actions 
find quality differences in construction wood and be able to establish permanent rc 
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The Resistograph F150-S was designed for finding termite galleries inside finished walls without damage to the wall surface. T 
technology offers an added level of professionalism to the termite industry. Now, you can be certain of the datnage and activity 
without costly repair bills. 

The Resistograph F-Series Can Help With: 

Damage Claims - reduce average costs by only repairing actual damaged areas 
Termiticide (Liquid or Bait) Research - conduct detailed ongoing analysis 
Treatment Sales - more high tech and confident inspection of homes 
Pretreatments - end the cycle of constant pretreatments on the same house 
Treatment Accuracy - provide surgical precision for termite treatments 
Bait Treatment Monitoring - provide peace-of-mind and increased accuracy 
Reduce Liability of New Company Acquisitions - thorough evaluations 

How the Resistograph F150-S Works to Find Damage: 

The Resistograph F150-S finds termite galleries by detecting voids inside the wood. As each location is probed, a small piece I 

graph paper is generated which shows sound wood (medium graph line): rotted wood (1/4 height on graph), or void (zero on gi 
graph spikes (up and down), from termites eating only soft wood and leaving the rings, make subterranean termites easy to idc 
such as dry wood termites, Carpenter ants and Formosan termites can also be detected with this new technology. The Resisto 
accidentally show a void that is not there. If a graph shows a zero drop. it most certainly indicates a void in the wood. Termite c 
distinguished from other damage by the characteristic up and down of the graph showing the hollowed soft wood, followed by i 
a void again. The only way to further verify a positive graph readout is to probe nearby areas for a second or third verification c 
second or third readout will all but eliminate any misreads by an untrained operator. 

How the Resistograph F150-S helps to find Live Termites: 

The Resistograph F150-S eliminates the need to drill nunierous holes into studs to find possible live termites. Unlike surface bc 
inspect the outside of a stud in a wall void, the Resistograph F150-S pinpoints the spot in the wood for direct observation with I 
and a 114" drill hole. Live termites car1 be observed in daniaged timbers by drilling holes in the stud large enough for magnified 
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The waterproof wax graph paper will indicate the depth to find galleries, making it possible to find termites quickly and easily. 
6. ! , 
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Model Drilling Depth 

F150S Resistograph 150" 

F300S Resistograph 300" 

F500S Resistograph 500" 
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